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最后，基于相对论性平均场有效相互作用理论(Lalazissis et al. 1997, 2005)与赖东模
型(Lai & Shapiro 1991; Lai 2001, 2015)，我们讨论研究了磁星表面壳层超强磁场对电子
费米能和原子核结合能和单粒子能级结构的影响。利用壳模型蒙特卡洛方法与随机相位
近似理论，我们详细分析了超强磁场环境典型的铁族核素的电子俘获中微子能量损失
率。我们发现当 12 100B  在相对低温(如 9 0.233T  )，超强磁场对中微子能量损失率影响
很小，然而，在相对高温(如 9 15.53T  )，中微子能量损失率增加超过了四个数量级。当
12 100B  , 中微子能量损失率降低超过三个数量级(如 9 15.53T  对核素 
52−61Fe, 55−60Co, 
56−63Ni)。另一方面，对于某个给定的磁场强度与温度，当 3
7 10  中微子能量损失率增
加超过四个数量级，然而，随着密度的递增(即当 3
7 10  )，密度几乎对中微子能量损
失率没有影响。(注： 12B , 9T , 7 分别是以 10
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Abstract 
The related researches on superstrong magnetic fields (SMFs) in nuclear astrophysics 
show that the thermonuclear reaction (e.g., weak interaction and the neutrino energy loss) is 
closely related to the magnetic field in the crust of magnetars. The SMF not only affect the 
nuclear reaction rate and the final element abundance, but also affect the neutrino energy loss 
rates of magnetars and finally influence the evolution time; evolution process and cooling 
mechanism. Due to the importance of SMFs, this paper mainly present the study of the effect 
of SMFs on some typical nuclear reaction in magnetars surface. 
Firstly, based on the theory of relativistic SMFs (Fushiki et al. 1989), by using the 
method of the Thomas-Fermi-Dirac approximations, we investigate the problem of strong 
electron screening (SES) in SMFs, and the influence of SES on the nuclear reactio n of 23Mg 
(p, gamma)24Al. Our calculations show that the nuclear reaction will be markedly effected by 
the SES in SMFs in the surface of magnetars. Our calculated screening rates can increase by 
two orders of magnitude due to SES in SMFs.  
Secondly, based on the theory of relativistic SMFs (Peng et al. 2012; Gao et al. 2012, 
2013) and Random Phase Approximation (RPA), by using the Shell-Model Monte Carlo 
(SMMC) method, the influence of SMFs on electron capture (EC) of nuclides 55Co and 56Ni 
is investigated in the surface of magnetars. We find that the EC rates can be increased greatly 
by more than five orders of magnitude by SMFs.  
Finally, based on the relativistic mean-field effective interactions theory (Lalazissis et al. 
1997, 2005), and Lai dong model (Lai & Shapiro 1991; Lai. 2001, 2015), we discuss the 
influences of SMFs on electron Fermi energy, nuclear blinding energy, and single-particle 
level structure in magnetars surface. By using the method of SMMC, and RPA theory, we 
detailed analyze the neutrino energy loss rates (NELRs) by EC for typical iron group nuclei 
in SMFs. When 12 100B  , we find that the SMFs has a slight influence on the NELR for 
most nuclides at relativistic low temperature (e.g., 9 0.233T  ), nevertheless, the NELRs 
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9 15.53T  ). When 12 100B  , the NELRs decreases by more than three orders of magnitude 
(e.g., at 
9 15.53T  for 
52−61Fe, 55−60Co, and 56−63Ni). On the other hand, for a certain value of 
magnetic field and temperature, the NELRs increases by more than four orders of magnitude 
when 3
7 10  . However, the density has almost no influence on NELRs as the density 
increases (i.e. when 3
7 10  ). (note 12B , 9T , and 7  are in unit of 10
12G, 109K, and 107g 
cm-3, respectively) 
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种研究主要集中于分子和分子链的形成以及它们的熔融反应。1989 年，Fushiki et 













第一章  绪论 
3 
(1996)[13] 用量子力学方法研究了强磁场对 H 核和 D 核熔融反应的影响，表明强磁场
（ 1210B  G）能够增加反应率几个量级。同年，罗志全和彭秋和教授[14, 15] 用另一种
方法讨论了强磁场对中子星外壳层热核反应率的影响，研究了强磁场对非零温中子星外
壳层元素电子俘获反应的影响。结果表明，足够强的磁场使电子俘获率显著降低。后来
Liolios (2000, 2001)[16, 17]在 Heyl和 Hernquist基础上讨论了强磁场对 H核和 D核熔融
反应率的影响，表明强磁场能够增加 pp 反应截面一个量级、增加 dd 反应截面两个量级。













和粒子物理领域成为热点和前沿课题。八十年代初，Fuller et al. (FFN) [20] 采用核壳层
模型讨论了 Gamow-Teller (GT)跃迁的共振能量和共振强度，并详细计算恒星内部 226
种核素的电子俘获率和衰变率。九十年代后，Aufderheide et al. (AFWH）[21] 扩展了
FFN 的工作到重核领域，考虑淬火效应的影响讨论了对电子丰度影响较大的核素的电子
俘获和 Beta衰变率。Kar et al. [22] 用平均强度函数讨论了前身星阶段 A>60 核素的电
子俘获和 Beta衰变率。Langanke et al. [23]对大量核素弱相互作用率进行了大规模的壳
层计算。基于 Weinberg-salam 理论，Itoh等人[24]对中微子能量损失进行了大量的数据


















－80 年代典型的代表有 Canuto, V.; Chiuderi, C.; Chou, C. K 等[26, 27],他们详细讨论了
强磁场下同步加速器中微子；电子对湮没中微子；等离子体中微子; 光激中微子发射过
程和来自 Beta衰变中微子发射过程，九十年代，戴子高、陆埮、彭秋和[28]分析了强磁





1.3  研究的主要内容 





40-42] 探索超强磁场相对论电子能谱，根据 Random Phase Approximation (RPA)理论，
利用 Shell-Model Monte Carlo (SMMC)方法[43, 44]，从电子俘获反应截面的角度，对磁
星超强磁场环境内部典型核素的弱相互作用过程和电子丰度变化率进行讨论。同时，采
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